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Wide Awake. .

H , BUGHHOLZ X CO ,

Ml Kinds of Gents'
Furnishings -*=r

. . . . .Strlctly.Up.toUnto-

P1UOES RIGHT GIVK US A GALL

M.E. 8PAULDING ,

DEALKH IN

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 33

L. L. REMBE ,

PLUMBER.
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First door South of Hews Office-

.J

.

± i-

Noiilifetem Line

F. E.&M.Y. R. R ,

is the best to nud from the gront

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of North Nebraska.

J.R. ELDER ,

Sioux City Florist ,

Awarded first premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnations , falms , Fern ?

Flowers snipped in fresh condition.
Phone 46OL. tty olllco ! Cor. flth nml FJorco

NOW READY

The Many Adventures of

FOXY GRANDPA
the merry pictures con-

tained
¬

in the t\\o volumOH , entitled
" * dventures of Foxy Uriimlpn" mit-
i"Further Adventures ot Foxj Grand-

Mr.

-

. Sclmltzo said to mo otio day nt
lunch : " \Vhnt do you think of a norles-
of comic d n\vliiKSUOtliiK! ! wlthnirraml-
father ami hit two RraudtousT"-

"Let thu Krnndfntliorbo thu clover ono
of the trio. In most of the other cnoei
the > onnt ; folk have been smarter than
tlie old people upon \\hoin they played
tholr jokes. Lot a reTorso it."

The ueit morning ha came to my of-
(Ice with Bkotchos for half a dozen
series , and with the nama"Foxy Grand ¬

pa" lu his head
Tie! suroiws of the series In the New

York Herald was tnntnntan Hus , for
who ha* not heard ot "Foxy Grandpa"
and "Bunny ! "

The jollr old eeuUaman , dear to
Brown people as well as children , might
almoit lie called the Mr. Pickwick of
comic pictures.

EDWARD MARSHALL.-
To

.

Grandfathers Who Are And
To T hoto Who Are To He.-

I
.

Motrlly DodtcnteTuls UooV-

."HUNNY.
.

."
Sent postage paid on receipt ot ONE

DOLLAR in currency or postal order ;

no cheeks received.-

L.

.

. R. HAMERSLEY CO.

49 Wall Street , Now York.

G.R.SEILER ,

Livery
. .and Sale

Stable
Bnuuch Avenue ''PHONE 44aad Third St.

Road Notice.-

To
.

All Whom it May Concern :

The commissioner appointed to view
and locate n road , commencing at the
east end of the half section line between
the southeast quarter and the north-
east

¬

quarter , ot section twenty-nine ,

in township twenty-four , range three
west , running thence west one mile to
where the said half section line inter-
sects

¬

with the section line running
north and south between section
twenty-nine and thirty in said town-
ship and range , all in Madison county ,
Nebraska , lias reported in favor of the
establishment thereof , and all ob-
jections

¬

thereto , or claims for damages ,

mnst be filed in the county clerk's office
on or before noon of the 12th day of
January , A. D. 1003 , or such road will
be established without reference
thereto.

Dated at Madison , Nebraska , the 12th
day of November , A. D. 1002-

.EsrtL
.

WIKTBH ,
County Olerk.

HE TOOK THE SHOWER BATH

Anil II Hritt i * Hint Kroin tin * Voxriii-
IIIIliuk ( it Nru liiKluittl

After n week of little JoiinioyH , Htrllc-

Ing
-

hoio nml ( hero n few inlk'H to ith-

norl

-

) thu YnxLMiiItu vnllcy from u do7.cn-

colgni'M of viintiiKc , wu wore whipping
the lUIIom.'Uo one afternoon for moun-

tain
¬

front , HiiyH the World'H Work-
."Tomorrow

.

," nalil n voice , "I nlmll
take a xlumer hath tinder tlu nuven-
teen hundred foot fall , "

"Yon ," HOI 1 another voice , "aro n-

fool. ."
"Not nt nil ," cnmo Imck nrgninental-

ively.
-

. "Tho rlver'H very low. What
there IH of It turim to Hpray In the
flmt hundred feet ; It will ttlmply come-
down llliu rain. Why , you'd go under
the Hrldnl Veil youroulf. Only that's
protmlc , Thin In Homuthlng big. Como

"on.
"Not I."
But Iwan there to HCC. The water ,

as ho had Ha Id , came down , n consid-

erable
¬

part of it , In rain and Hpray
that flew out on the wind incredible
distances Hut to crawl down , dressed
lu u bathing milt , closer to the main
Btrcaiu that falls to the pool and upon
thu rocUH with a immierouH switm in
the air and a roar llko n railway train
when It Htrlken was daring to foolI-

mrdlneKH.

-

. At any moment a veering
wind might HWlng thu whole IIIUHH upon
the tall , Hllm llguru backing tentative-
ly

¬

on all fourH down the jagged taliiH-

ulopc , lilH eyeglaBN pebblen glinting
cheerfully. A steady breeze kept the
fall Hwung out n little the other way ,

uud the Hpray burgeoned out far up
the other slope. The roar was deafen ¬

ing.
All nt once the wind shifted , the

water swung back , and In n flash the
human llguro was blotted out In a del-

ngo
-

that turned me nick. Kor a sec-

ond
¬

that seemed nn hour U played
on the spot llendlfihly , It seemed to-

nic , standing horrllled there , nnd then
slowly It swept away.

And then there was a movement , n-

painfulcrawling movementdown there-
on the slope , nnd I scrambled down the
slippery rocks to help n blinking , creep-
Ing

-

, much surprised youth , bleeding
from a hundred cuts , up to wucro his
clothes lay. Ho wns still too dazed to-

spenk. . When his breath retumed aud
his extra glasses were perched again
on his nose , ho nnldi-

"The oceans fell upon mel For God'a
sake , como back to Now England I"

wu WITH i-

.NATURAL

.

HISTORY.

Ostriches llvo to the ngo of about
elxty yearn.

The nmndarin duck la enc of the
most bcnutiful of aquatic birds.-

Bo
.

voracious is the cod tluit it will
swallow anything it sees in motion.-

An
.

eel hns two separate hearts. Ono
beats 00 , the other 1GO , times a minute.-

A
.

ladybird can travel 20,000,000,000
times itn own length in an hour. In
that Umo a sloth an only travel fifty
times its own length.

There is no country in the world In
which the raven In not found to he na-

tive
¬

; it is also Uic only bird known to
ornithologists which is of such cosmo-
politan

¬

character.
Only one existing reptile can sustain

Itself in the air. This is the (lying
dragon of the East Indies. It has no
real wings , but can glide from tree to
tree like a Hying squirrel.

The common house lly usually pro-
duces

¬

the note V in Jlylng. To do so-

It must vibrato its wings 335 times a-

Bccoud. . The honey bee sounds A ,

which means that Its wing vibrations
arc 440 to the second.-

Vlrmt

.

Annlyal * of Aerolite * .

In 1700 a stone weighing fifty-six
pounds was exhibited in London. It-

waa said to have fallen from the sky
In Yorkshire in the previous December ,

but this statement was received with
great Incredulity. At that tlim Slr Jo-

seph
¬

Banks waa president of the Royal
society , and ho noticed a strong re-

semblance
¬

between the Yorkshire stone
and ono sent to him from Siena , in It-
nly , which was said to have fallen
from the sky. Two or three years lat-
er

¬

ho received an account of a full of
stones near Benares , in Hindustan. A
chemical analysis of the stones from
all three sources proved them to bo
Identical In composition , and increduli-
ty

¬

as to their meteoric origin began
tp give way. Notes and Queries.

Eccentricities of
There is a new tnatd in the family ,

R Swedish girl , who has many things
besides language to learn , says an ex-

change.
¬

. Her new mistress , who is a
young wlfo with a husband many
years her senior , is trying to instruct
her. Ono of the lessons was upon
bread , the girl being told that she
should speak of brand which had lost
Us freshness as stale , and not old. The
girl was sure to remember this , for
she was quick to learn , and she did.-

Bo
.

the young wife knew when a few
days Inter the maid remarked to her
confidentially :

"It Is too bnd , Isn't it , that your
husband is so much more stale than
you are !" Detroit Free Press-

.Preliminary.

.

.

The policemnn heard high words nnd
poked his head in the door-

."What's
.

goln' on here'he demand ¬

ed."Nawthln'J Nawthln1 at all ," answer-
cd

-

one of the belligerent Irishmen in
the middle of the floor. "There's naw-
thin'

-

goln1 on , but there's a fight corn-

in
-

* off in llss than a minute H ye'll only
keep movln' ." Chicago Post ,

He Had to Die-
."If

.
you refuse me ," cried Moody ,

"my blood will be upon your head. I
cannot llvo without you I"-

"Well, self preservation Is the first
tewuof nature ," replied Miss Cooley-
."lieimply

.
couldn't llvo with you. "

Philadelphia Press.

Tlir Hin < ir n lniril.
The Swedes IIHC the smwgahbord an-

a whet for dinner or supper. Themuor'-
iiHmid

-

[ ! voiiHlstH of n Hide tublo fur *

nlnhcd with bltH of llHh , hum , moat and
other llilngx. The HHI| IH nearly mire
to tie raw. You may eat It In inorHelH.
with hiird boiled eggs or with oatcake
or liread. Then- are nlxu biilter and
chcexo and plcklex , and you are Hup-

.poxed

.

to vary thu entertainment with
oiio or two glasses of corn brandy a-

very different Hplrlt to cognac which
limy be contained In vowels llko lea
uriiH , with taps needing to be turned-

.AngloSaxons
.

at llfHt acquaintance )

nru prone to Imagine that It Is all the
meal. In thlf ) matter I have heard a
gentle waltrcHB reproach n country-
man

¬

of mine Inferentlally In n way
that ought to have staggered his heart.
The Ignorant gentleman went from ono
little dlHh to another and , like a swarm
of loctmts , left nothing In this track.-

Ho
.

also tossed oft the thlmblefuls of
corn brandy as If they had been so
much lemonade. "Monsieur , " mur-
mured

¬

the girl at length , "your dinner
Is ready. '.' And she pointed to his noup ,

which smoked for him at the dining
table proper. All the Year Hound. .

If Tivo WorlilN Slionlil Meet.
Our world Is spinning through spaca-

at a speed of over 1,000 miles per min-
ute

¬

, says an astronomer. Should It-

conio In collision with n globe of equal
size going at the same rate of speed ,

what would bo the result ? The very
bent thinkers of the ago tell us that
heat enough would be generated by
the shock to transform both of the col-

liding
¬

bodies Into gigantic balls of va-

por
¬

many times their present circum-
ferences.

¬

. Homo have thought that In
cane the center of the earth Is com-
posed

¬

of solid and colder matter than
is the generally accepted belief this
might not bo the case , but after search-
Ing

-

nil the leading authorities I must
admit that I cannot (hid a more ap-

propriate
¬

"ilnls" than the following ,

which Is from nn eminent scientist :

Should such nn unhcnrd of event occur
the bent generated would bo sufficient
to melt , boll nnd completely vnporlzo n-

mnss of ice fully 700 times the bulk of
both the colliding worlds In other
words , nn leu planet 150,000 miles In-

diameter. .

The San Mytlm-
.It

.

was In llnynrd Taylor's day that
the sun myth had its vogue. Ono night
nt n party Taylor was greatly bored by
the persistent efforts of a guest to dis-

cuss
¬

sun myths. No matter what direc-
tion

¬

the conversation might take , thla
person would ruthlessly drag It back
again to his favorite topic-

.At
.

last the distressed poet raised a-

very interesting question In regard to
the threadbare subject. "Did you over
think ," ho asked , "that the name Smith ,

BO common all over the world , is de-

rived
¬

from sun myth ?" No one had
ever dreamed of such thing. Max Mul-
ler

-

had overlooked the point complete ¬

ly.
"Quito possible ; certainly most plan-

Bible , " said Taylor. "Sun myth , Su-
myth , Smyth , Smith , and some still
spell the name with a y." The discus-
Bleu was ended.-

No

.

Cniino For Alarm.-
Itev.

.
. Mr. Drown , a man of less than

medium stature, possessed a high ,

squenky voice. Not long ngo he was
Invited to exchange pulpits with n
minister In n neighboring city. The
church In which he was to preach wns
much more Imposing than the home
chapel , says Lipplncott's Magazine.
Arriving early , he peered from behind
the pulpit and watched what ho con
sldercd an Immense congregation with
trepidation.-

As
.

the last notes of the organ volun-
tary died away his little head popped
up from behind the desk , and without
n word of warning ho piped out , "It Is-

I ; bo not afraid. "

The Actnte Salesman.-
An

.

astute salesman was enjoined by
his employer to be strictly honest , but-
te sell goods. Next day the salesman
displayed some new fabrics , saying to
the lady shoppers , "Hero is some calico
that looks Just like 'silk. " But they
turned up their noses scornfully. The
following day ho said to the same
shoppers , "Here Is some silk that Is-

mnde to look like calico ," and they
bought every yard of It This shows us
that we should use due Judgment as to
which end of a truth Is first presented.-

Judge.
.

.

A Mnnajrer.-
A

.
golfing magazine tells this story of-

a man who applied for the secretary ¬

ship of a club.-

"You
.

understand ," said the captain ,

"that we want a secretary who is thor-
oughly

¬

accustomed to managing men. "
"In that case," answered the appli-

cant
¬

sadly , "I'm afraid It's not me you
want , but my wife."

He wns bunkered-

.Tuwnrteil.

.

.
Mrs. Gabble Mrs. Kraft has been

married ten years , I'm sure. I wonder
how old she was when she married.-

Mrs.
.

. Blzzy I tried to find that out
the other day.-

Mrs.
.

. Gabble What did she say ?
Mrs. Blzzy I asked her at what ngo

she was married , and she said , "At the
parsonage. " Philadelphia Press.

Three of n Kind.
This conversation wns heard on a-

coster's holiday at the luncheon hour :

The young hopeful complains , "I say ,
mnvver , nln't I goln' to 'avo any 'am ?"
"Don't say 'am , Billy ; say "AM." The
father of the family , listening with
evident scorn , nudged a cultured broth ¬

er. "They bof flnks they're bnyln'-
AM. ." London Globe.

They No Longer Speak.
She (romantically ) What would yon

do If we should meet In the hereafter ?
I He (earnestly ) I'd go through fire
for you. Flttflbnrg Press.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations ,

ClilciiKo , Nov. IV.- Unity realising ly
IOIIRN nun thu fen hire to trnilhiK In wheat
todny nml the clone UIIH nt a lower li \ l ,

Dccoialicr lii'lntr down %'iWjC. Diwmlici
corn cliiHctl Tic luttcr nml outn H lower.
Jutitmry protlHloim cloned fium fiiQTJic to
lOc lower. CloHliik' pi Icon :

WUeiit-Uec. , TfiVjc ; Mny , 75'Jc-
.CornDec.

.
. , r.Scj Mny , -itc.-

OatnUec.
; .

. , ItOUe : Mny , a-

I'oikJmi. . , 15.00 , .May ,
Lnrd-Jnn. $ ll.aj) Mny , $
llllis-Jun. , 8.05 ; > l y , 7.SO-

.Chlciiyo
.

Cnoli I'rlcvv No. 2 red whent ,
77cj No. 3 red wkvM , 7Kj7i.e( ; No. ,-

1nhrnt , OfWOc ; No. 2 hard wheat , 73/H74c/ |
No. a hnrd wheat , 70 H71c ! No. 1 ! eiinh corn ,

c ; No. a canto corn , BS jjf.iic ; No.
2 nod No. 8 yellow corn , COiiOUvio ; No , t-

cn h oati , ttlVktOOcj No. 2 white uut , U4Q
OOo ; No. 8 whltv outs,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , Nov. 20. Cattle-Ilccolpti , 12-

000
,-

, lucludlnu COO 'wvttcrni ; dull and tow-
er ; good to prlait itaun , $ 7310.80 ; pool
to inwdlum , W.OOQO.tO ; mockers and feed
er. , IXOOSM.CO ; cow , II 40 a4 00 ; hclfurn ,

J20OU6.00 ; enuncri , $ l.4OU24O ; bulln , 2.00
((24 90 ; ottlTM , 36007.00 ; Texas fed nUera ,

30034.00 ; vreiiUrn steori , 360600.(

Hoe * HecolpU todnjr , 40,000 ; tomorrow ,

3.000 ; luft oror , 0,000 ; steady to 5o high-
er , cloied en y ; mlicd and butcharn , 3.03
20.40 ; uooil to choice heavy , 0.35( 0.07 ;

rotisn bo Yy , $00051(1 OOj light , 0.001
0.85 ; bulk of HnluR , fU.l.Vj-O.ItO. Klicop He-
Cflptu

-

, 22,000 ; steady to lower ; good to
choice wctb r , 3.flO iKOO ; fair to cholc-
mlxsil , 2OQ3.r0 ; wwitsrn nheep , 2.7DC1
S.fcO ; nntlvo Inrabg', 35025.23( ; western
lambs , 3752475.( _

Kansas City Live Stock.-
Knnsns

.
City , NOT. 20. Cattlo-Hecclpts ,

10,000 , best corn cattlu lOc hlKher , others
vrunk ; choice beef stcern , 5.80 0.50 ; fair
to good , 0.85 axi.75 stockcn and feeder * ,

2.40 iI4,3a ; weitern fed stoiTH , 2.70 i0.70 ;

Texnn and Indian itocrs , 3.CH>Q4.30 ; native
cows , $ l.XXZj( >4.23 ; imtlrc helfttn , 2.00 |
4.00 ; bulls , 2.10 a1UO ; cnlvea , 2.00 S . .0-
0.HoRSltucolpti

.
, 13,000 ! 5( V10C low r ; top ,

0.a2H ; bulk of milws , $ (lJOfflfl.80 ; henVj ,
$0 lXTft0.32V4) ; mixed packers , 0.15 T<UaV4 ;

IlKht , $ (UOZW.27V4( ; plB , $3.75S.0.17V4-
.Bhec

( .

|> UecvlptB , 3,000 ; active , steady ; na-
tive lambs , f3GO6. 0 ; western lambs ,

3ttXU5.15 ; fed ewes , 310fi3.70 ; wethers ,

30OS3.W) ; stockcra uud feeders , $1.03-
C3.25. . _

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , Nov. IX) . Cattle Receipts,

4,000 ; steady ; native steers , 4.004i .23 ;

cows and halfnrs , 3.00i( ; 4.00 ; wentern
steer , 3.WXrri 00 ; Texas steers , 32534.50 ;

rangers , 250213.85( ; caunrrs , 1002.DO ;

itockers and feeders , 25gi.a3 ; calves ,

3.DO n < .73 ; liulls , Htags , etc. , 1.75<5 5O.
Hens lU'colpts , O.noO ; steady to strong ;

henvy , 0.25 i0.a2V4 ; mixed , 627H0.32i4 ;

light , $ a.35 {4.40 ; pigs , 3.MX 0.10 ; bulk ol-

sules. . $0 ?5 (& 324. Snoop Receipts, 11 , .

RUU ; uttady ; yearlings , |H.M>sa.80 ; wsthers ,

$:t 00(33,00 ; ewe , 25XQ3.40 ; common and
stackers , 150S3.2r ; lambs , 37EXtf4.S3 ,

St. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Nov. 20.CattleReoelpt , 2-

S32
, -

; 10315C lower ; natives , 3.76fl<).85 ;

cows and heifers , 15034.85 ; veals , 2.23 ®
0.23 ; bulls and stags , 225ftQ.OO ; stockera
and feeders , 2.2Sft 4.r 5. IIocs-ItacelptB ,

5,243 ; 5@7c lower ; light and light mixed ,

82530.30( ; medium aud heavy , 6.22 4

0.35 ; pigs , 38520.10 ; bulk , 022e627V4.
THE NEWS keeps Its job department

up-to-date with the latest faces of type
nnd does its work in approved style.

While Wise Doctors
are studying the bncilusof consumption ,

thoughtful laymen realize that a bad
cold accompanied by coughing , sore
throat aud tightness across the chest is
too serious a matter for delay or experi-
ment.

¬
. They also realize that Allen's

Lnug Balsam cures a common cold in a
day or two. Obstinate cases tuko more
time , of course.-

A

.

big haul by highwaymen , substi-
tutes

¬

aud others who steal the good
name and fame of Rocky Mountain ten
made famous by Madison Medicine Oo.
35 cents. A. H Kiesau.-

W.

.

. A. Herren of Finch , Ark. , writee ,
"I wish to report that Foley's Kidney
Cure has cured n terrible case of kidney
and bladder trouble that two doctors
had given up-

.It

.

is said that every bride has many
friends , but in a few years they dwindle
down to one. That's Rocky Mountain
ten. Makes and keeps her well. 85-

cents. . A. H. Kiesan-

.If

.

you are billions and seeking advisors ,

Take De Witt's Little Early Risers ,

Just before going to bed.
You will find on the morrow ,

You are rid of your sorrow
That's all ; just enough said.
These famous pills do not gripe , . .but-

inovo the bowels gently and easily ,
cleansing the liver. Their touio effect
gives strength to the glands , preventing
a return of the disorder. A. H. Kiesau.

Makes people prick up their ears ,

makes people strenuous , puts ono on
tiptoe of exppctation. That's what
Rocky Mountain tea will do , 35 cents.-
A.

.
. H. Ktosau.

One Minute Cough Cure-
.Is

.

the only harmless cough euro that
gives quick relief. Ouros coughes ,

colds , croup , bronchitis , whooping
cough , pneumonia , asthma , lagrippe
and all throat , chest and lung troubles.-
I

.

got soaked by rain , says Gertrude 1-
3.Founer

.

, Muncie , Ind. , and contracted a
severe cold and cough. I failed rapidly ;

lost 48 pounds. My druggist recom-
mended

¬

One Minute Cough Cure. The
first bottle brought relief ; several
cured mo. I am back to my old weight
118 pounds. One Minute Cough Cure
outs the phlegm , relieves the cough at
once , draws out Inflammation , cures
croup. An ideal remedy for children
A. H. Kiesan.

Experience Convinces.
Prove its value by investing 10 cents In

trial Bizo of I'.ly's Cream Halm. Druggists
supply it nnd v o mail it. Full Bizo CO cenls-

.XLY
.

HllOS. , CO Wurren St. , Now York.
Clifton , Arizona , Jan. 20 , 1809-

.Messrs.
.

. ELY Unos. : Plcnso send me nBO

cent bottle of Cream Dnlm. I find your
remedy the quickest and most permanent
cure for cntnrrh and cold in the Lead.-

Mobsrs.

.

. ELY Duos. : I liavo beenafllicted
with catarrh for twenty years. It imido mo-

so weak I thought I had connmnption. I
got one lot Hoof Ely's Cream llftlm aud in-

tlirco days the discharge stopped. It is the
best medicine I have. used for catarrh-

.Froborta
.

, Cal. FIUNK .

Startling , out True-
."If

.

every one knew what n gram
medicine Dr , King's Now Life Pilfi lo"

writes D. 11. Turner , Dompseytown ,

Pa. , "you'd Bell nil you have in a day.
Two wuikit'UHO linx made a nuw man
of me. " Infallible for constipation ,
stomach and liver troubles. SB fonts at
the Klcsau Ding Oo-

.Foloy'H

.

Honi-y nud Tar ulwnyn stoj s
the cough and htals the lungs. lU-fui o-

UbStltUtOH. .

To HIP I'lilillc.
Allow mo to nay a few words In praisp-

of Ouamborlaiu'b Cough Remedy. I
had n very severe cough and cold and
feared I would get pneumonia , but after
taking the second done of this medicine
I felt better , thrt e bottles of it cured my
cold and thu puh.s in inv chest disap-
peared entirely. I nm most respectfully
yours for health , RALI-H S. MuYr.us , 0-
4Thirtyseventh St. , Wheeling , W. Va.
For solo by KIKBAU Duuci Co.

Jumped ou H Trn Penny Null.
The little daughter of Mr. J. N Powell

jumped on an inverted ruko made of ten
penny nails , and thrust ono nail entirely
through her toot and n second ouo half-
way through. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was promptly applied and five
minutes later the pain had disappeared
and no more suffering was experienced
In throe days the child was wearing
her shoo as usual and witli absolutely
no discomfort , Mr. Powell is a well
known merchant of Forkland , Va. Pain
Balm is an antiseptic and heals such in-
juries

¬

without maturation and in one-
third the time required by the usual
treatment. For sale by KIESAU Duua-
Co. .

__ He could llimlly Get Up.-

P.
.

. H. Duffy of Ashley , 111. , writes ,
"This is to certify that I have taken two
bottles of Foloy's Kidney Cure and it
has helped mo more than any other
medicine. I tried many advertised
remedies , but none of them gave mo
any relief. My druggist recommended
Foloy's Kidney Onro and it has helped
mo. Before commencing its use I was
in such a shape that I could hardly get-
up when once down. "

I.uck in Thirteen ,

By sending 18 miles Wm. Spirey , of
Walton Furnace , Vt. , got a box of Buck-
leu's

-

Arnica salvo , that wholly cured a
horrible fever sore on his leg. Nothing
else could. Positively cures bruises ,
felons , ulcers , eruptions , boils , burns ,

corns and piles. Only 25 cents. Guar-
anteed

¬

by Kiesau Drug Co-

.Ousrd

.

of Piles After 40 Years.-
Mr.

.
. 0. Haney of Geneva , Ohio , had

the piles for forty years. Doctors aud
dollars could do him no lasting good-
.DeWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cured him
nnrrrmnnnHv. Tnvnlnnhln fnr nnta
burns , bruises , sprains , lacerations ,
eczema , tetter , salt rheum , and all other
skin diseases. Look for the name
DeWitt on the package all others are
cheap , worthless counterfeits. A. H-
.Kiesauj

.

Out this out and take it to Kiesau-
drng store and get a free sample of-

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets , the best physio. They cleanse
and invigorate the stomach , improve the
appetite and regulate the bowels. Reg-
ular

¬

size , 25 cents per box.-

A

.

Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in looking at-

A. . T. Hoadley , a healthy , robust black-
smith

¬

of Tildeu , lnd. , that for ten years
he suffered such tortures from rheuma-
ism as few could endure and live. But-
t wonderful change followed his taking
Electric Bitters. "Two bottles wholly
ured mo , " he writes , "and I have not
'elt a tinge in over a year. " They reg-

ulate
¬

the kidneys , purify the blood and
ure rheumatism , neuralgia , nervous-

less , improve digestion aud give per-
'cot

-

health. Try them. Only 60 cents
at the Kiesan drug store.-

Physlclnus

.

Prescribe It.
Many broad minded physicians pre-

cribe
-

Foley's Honey and Tar , as they
have never found as safe and reliable a-

emedy for throat and lung troubles as
his great medicine.-

A

.

Violent Attack of Croup Cured-
."Lost

.

winter an-infant child of mine
nad croup in a violent form , " says Elder
John W. Rogers , a Christian Evange-
ls

¬

t , of Filley , Mo. "I gave her a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and in a short time all danger was past
and.fha ohild recovered. " This remedy
not only onres croup , but when given
given as soon as the first symptoms ap-

pear
¬

, will prevent the attack. It con-

tains
¬

no opium or other harmful sub-
stance

¬

and may be given as confidently
to a baby as to an adult. For sale by-
KIESAU DuuaCo.-

A
_

.

Liberal Offer.
The undersigned will give a free

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
reiver tablets to any one wanting a re-

liable
¬

remedy for disorders of the
stomach , biliousness or constipation.
This is a new remedy and a good one.-

A.
.

. H. Kiesan.
Anxious Momenta ,

Some of the most anxious hours of a-

mother's life are those when the little
ones of the household have the croup.
There is no other medicine so effective
in this terrible malady as Foley's Honey
and Tar. It is a household favorite for
throat and lung troubles , and as it con-

tains
¬

no opiates or other poisons it can
bo safely given.-

A

.

Thanksgiving Dinner.
Heavy eating is usually the first cause

of indigostibn. Repeated attacks in-

ilatne
-

the mucous membranes lining the
stomach , exposes the nerves of the
stomach , producing a swelling after
eating , heartburn , headache , sour ris-

ings
¬

and finally catarrh of the stomach.-
Kodol

.

relieves the inflammation , pro-
tects

¬

the nerves nnd cures the catarrh.-
Kodol

.

cures indigestion , dyspepsia , all
stomach troubles by cleansing and
sweetening the glands of the stomach.-
A.

.

. H. Kiesan.

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking into n blazing home , some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-

mates
¬

from death. Fancied security ,

and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it. Dr. King's Now Discovery for
consumption gives perfect protection
against all throat , chest nnd lung
troubles. Keep it near , and avoid suf-
fering

¬

death , and doctor's bills. A tea-
spoonful

-

stops a late cough , persistent
use the most stubborn. Harmless
and nice tasting , it's guaranteed te
satisfy by the Kiesan Drug Co. Price
50 cents and f 1. Trial bottles free.

Winter Eczema
TITTTITD * 9 enc ° ie-
II U I I kil many varieties-

of
- .

that tor- ,

meriting disease called Eczema. It slum-
bers

¬

through the summer and breaks v

out in winter. The head , feet and hands
arc the parts most often attacked , though
it sometimes appears on other parts of the
body , the skin hardens , cracks open aud
bleeds , while the itching and burning is-

at times almost unbearable. Scratching
only makes it worse , sores and scabs
forming where the skin is broken-

.In
.

this form of Eczema brownish white
crusts sometimes
form which scale ofl SKIN CRACKS

leaving the1skinCraw AND BLEEDS
and inflamed. It is
especially painful and severe when con-
fined

¬

to the hands , which often become BO

badly affected that the sufferer is unable
to perform the lightest work. This , like
all other types of Eczema , is due to acid ,

poisons in the blood and not to local _
causes. The trouble is more than skin T

deep , and washes , soaps , powders and
salves nor anything else applied to the
surface can possibly do more than soothe
the burning and itching or relieve tempot-
rarily the inflammation and pain-

.It
.

is the acids thrown off by the blood
nnd which are forcing their way through
the pores that cause the skin to harden , icrack and bleed , and produce the irrita-

tion
¬ '

and soreness.-
S.

.
. S. S. neutralizes

these acid poisons
and cleanses the blood
of all irritating sub-
stances

¬

and humors
and does it promptly and effectually.-

S.
.

. S. S. purifies and invigorates the thin
acid blood , and builds up the entire sys-
tem

¬

; then the unsightly eruption and sores
heal , the skin becomes smooth and soft ,
and all signs of the Eczema disappear.

Our special book on Skin Diseases free.
The Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Ga.

Legal Notice.-
"William

.

S. Bossee , defendant , will
take notice that on the 3rd day of No-

vember
¬

, 1902 , GraceN. Bossee , plaintiff
herein , filed her petition in the district
court of Madison county , Nebraska ,
against said defendant , the object and
prayer of which are , to'obtalii a decree
of divorce from the defendr.nt on the
grounds of desertion and failure to fur-
nish

¬

support. Plaintiff prays for a
decree of divorce.

Yon are required to answer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before the 16th day of De-

cember
-

, 1902-
.IJated

.
November 3rd , 1902.

GRACE N. BOSSEE ,

Plaintiff.-

A

.

Policeman's Testimony.-
J.

.
. N. Patterson , night policeman of

Nashua , la. , writes , "Last winter I had
n bad cold on my lungs and tried at
least half dozen advertised cough medi-
cines

¬

and had treatment from two phy-
sicians

¬

without getting any benefit. A
friend recommended Foley's Honey and
Tar and two thirds of a bottle cured me-
.I

.
consider it the greatest cough and lung

medicine in the world. "
There is nu ouugii medicine so popular

as Foley's Honey and tar. It contains
no opiates or poisons and never fails to
cure-

.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar for coughs and
colds ; reliable , tried nud tested , safe
nnd sure.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

produces the above results In 30 days. It actft
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others ZalL-
foung men will regain tuoir lost manhood , and old
ncn will recover their youthful vigor by using *

RliVITO. It i/ulokly and surely restores Nervous-
ness.

-
. Lost Vitality ; tapotency. Higbtly Emission* "

jest Power , Falling Memory , Wanting Diseases , and
all ''effects ot selt-abusq or excets and Indiscretion ,
which unfits ono for Btudy. business brttarrliBe. II
act only cures by irtartlng at tho seatof, disease, but
la a great taervo tonlo and blood , bollder , brtng-
lag back the pink glow to t>ale 'cheeks and re-
storing

¬

the flro of youth , ft wards off Jnaanlt)
and Consumption. Insist'otf having KEVITO. no-
other. . It can ba carried'In Yest pocket. By mall,

1OO per pacbaire. or six tor 90.00irlth pos>
live -written srnarnntco to core or retos4
the money. Book and ndvtto free. Address
ROYAL MEDICBfE WJ &fflffi?*

For sale In Nbrfolk ,
' Nebraska , by-

Geo. . 6. Ohrtstoph , druggist.

KIDNEY DISEASES

re the most 'fatal of all.dis
.

¬

ease-

s.cm

.

Fv
I Buaranteid Raiety-

or money refunded. Contain*
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder trouble*.

PRICE 50c. nod 100.
SOLD BY A. H. KIESAU.-

CltKANSINO

.

CATARR-

Hs

AND JIKAI.INO-
CUIIU I'O-

UCATARRH
!s

' Cream Balm
Eaey and pleasant to-

nee.. Contains no in-

jurious
¬

ilrue-
.It

.
U quickly absorbed ,

( lives Uellcf at once-
.It

.
Opens and Cleanses

the Niual I'aatagei. ' HEADAllays Inflammation.
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Hcctorc9 the
Ben es of Taate nnd Umcll. Large Szo.| BO cents at-
UruKcUts or by mall ; Trial Slie , 10 cunts by mall.

ELY BUQTUKItS. BO Warreu Street. New Yor-

k.COLD'N

.

DON'T BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Mcdl-
cine Co. , Madlion , WU. It
keeps you well. Our trad *
mark cut on each package-
.Prlc

.
, 35 cents. Never *ol4*

In bulk. Accept no ubitl >-

* ute Ask your druggUU


